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Red Key Plans
Annual Carnival

Class Elects
I t.
Fr
Htnes Prexy

36? attentled secondarSr schools ln
varlous other communltles ln the
st8te.

Mrs. Lena M. Fuller, tr'JC regfs'

trar, whose offlce matle the sur'
vey, stated that t¡e statlstlcs tlo

States lllnes was elected Pres' not lnclude studente who dltl not go
ttlent by the freshmen claes to lead to high school, those who veDt to
the class tturing the fall Ëemester hith school in other states or fon
The Red KeY organlzâtton ls In an electton l¿st tr*riday. Hlnes eign countrles, a,nd thoFe who
making deftntte plans for their an' won by a four vote marÊ¡n over fatletl to state thelr hlgh schools'
Mrs. F uller aleo said th¿t of the
uual oarnival to be held November Bob Bangs, who was the cleÉs'
19 t+ the f,'resno Memorlal Autll' temDorary chalrman. The flnal total 828 dey students, 508 ropre'

cou¡t w¡is 69 for Elnes, 66 for

torlum.

wlll

conslst of tllf- Bangs.
ferent booths by the tllfferent clubs
Hines, who ls maJoring in music,
and organl¡atlons of the f'resno 16 a graduate of Fresno Hlgh
Junlor'College. These clubs are ln School. He is 19 Years old a,nd
chtrge of the decoratlons of the slngle. I{e was eleqted for ttre same
booths. Merle L. Sons will set uP position last Year but withtlrew
the booths for the clubs.
from school,

the

will help boost the footbcll tecrn.
First row, left to riglit, Shirley lVilliørs, ÏVilmcr Koenig, D-icrre Pcschcll, cmd-Ellen Tclly. Second row, A'nitö Ferrell,
Dee Dee Ferrcrrt, Scrrdy Civiello, csrd .Ann Nelson.
PEP GIRLS-These girls

carnlval

Men, Stutlents, Assoclated Women
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collectetl a¡oth
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ulty Club and the Alumnl Club.
Mlss Blasco, wbo Is nlneteen
tr'orms will be sent out to the years old, ls majorlng fn a¡t.
presidents of the clubs to be filletl
Ä run-off electlon wlll deciqe the
out and sent to Red KeY'
vtctor for vlce-president antl also
General admissalon is 15 cents for treasurer. Norman 'Willlams

-

-

T

Bob Emet le a doubtftrl starter bç
cauee of

¡

f

I

.A.cademy a,nd one at FJC.

and f,'lora Jean MonoPoll a¡e can'

-

l_ens_en Is

Atrts To Feature
,lnstallation, Feed

Slerra Union of .A,uberrY and Vt'
sa,lla have 5 each; Los Angeles,

Rivertlale a¡tl Camthers, 4 each;
Delano,. KlneßDd¡gi'¡rotà¡@ ;Þon'
Tulare eech he,ve 3;
lbe Àssoclated'W'omen Stutlents terville anal
LatoD, Tfasco'
Parlier,
Coallnga,
wnl lnstall ltg new offlcers at a
potluck rllnner tontght ¿t 6 P.m. l¡ Taft and Merced brlng uP the ¡ear
wlth two each.
the Ramble lnn.

Thlrty-seven other C¡llfornlc
Mtss WtUa Marsh, dean of stu'
are ¡ePreEented at
communltles
denls, and the hosPttalltY commlt'

FJC by one student.
stu welcome the guests.
Sue Sheehan, last Yea¡'s Dresiwül lnst&U Ellen Tally, tåe Meering W¡ll Be Held
presidenL
Mtss Talty wlll lni
ffdw
Speaker
Beverly Belral as vlce Dre¡l- To Form Tennis Ter¡m
stoll
Rai Jensen, sales rePresentetive ileut; Mary Lou Kolgtail, Eecreta,ry;
Paul Stårr, F'JC atùl€ilg dlÞctor'
for the Slnger Sewing Machine Jane Kobaeht, treasurer; 9nd LYnn announced t¡êt a coEpgtltlYê t€tr'
nts tes^E is to be formed. Those
Compauy, wss a guest spealrer for Rlce, hlstorlen
be
wlll
Presented interested meet wltù Dean Lerseu
Eutert¿l¡ment
Mrs. Caryl Eouck's beEtnutng and
ln Room S-22 toilaY st 4;30 ltm'
lnstell¡don.
the
etter
classes October
t€é

.t.dThüYea1ll,'.::u:.1:iljit
Class

sBrelueal enkle.

Eo¡b Wedenho€fer, FJC'8

former trtesno Technlcal Hleh
School, two at the tr'resno U¡ion

------;:lî:"*"*':li

:h*"ài.-äï-"üåiäü,ïåi|Business course Is IR"v
åÏ,'î'Àl"i'i:lof

Eivening Htgh School, flve at the
Contluuatlon High School, 14 at the

Other high schools.or citles r€P'
tlittates for dhe vice'presidency and resented outslde Í'r€Eno i¡clutle
Larry Oliver and Carol Barsotü a¡e Madera wtth 4?; Clovls, 41; Centml
PROBABTE STARTING TINEUP
Union, 28; Washington Unlon of
TAFT the cantlltlates for treasurer.
2?; Sanger, 26i ßowlet,22;
baston,
ln
Ee€t
today
wtll
The class
NAME
POSITION
Shop 6 to set a dcte for the run'off Chowchilla, 20; Dos Palos a¡al Ker'
man are tied with 13 each; Selma'
electfon.
'.'.."""""" ' .'-=---',:*-'--:-"*---:tt:::"-1:"i:,";"iuoi;;
12; Tranquillity and Ha¡forcl both
have 9; Reeatley, 7; Bakerstleltl, 6;

... ;::::.:::äf;::::-.:-:::-:-::::::.'....J
lnXXf""*lJÍ-...
----l:-------D^r
Mtr,ô sarsent
sqrpanr
-.-Mike
--...RGL.......--Ryan.-.-...........
rs'u be
ÞEtr¡tLhaws
"lro-

tlue to,eeveral lnJurles in thelr Uo":l

quln Memo¡lal Htgh

Stualents, l,atin--Amerlcan Club' tr'ac' tr.resno.

:""-"ïi"'%å:'"';oilï'i"*1'"HålI:""t.'*:;:.;;-"'-.-----'-:---.::*-lÏlJ""-,äiä;"*å"

who attended Fresno hltù echools
with 162; Fïesno Hteh ts Êecond
with 146. Etllson hae 78 a'Dal Sa,D
Joaquln Memorial ls next wltb 46'
School tn Seven students completêd thelr
high school educatlon at f,'resuo

Gamna Slgma, Pht Theta KaPPa, as publiclty chalrma¡.
Mlss Renna is majoriug ln bus'
Business Leaders of Amerlca, lness and ls elghteen Yea.rs old.
R¿mbltng Collegl¿tes, Assoclated She g¡aduateal from the San Joa-

Nisel Club, Newman Club, lì¡tur€

a¡tl chlltlren three cents.

The Taft eleven have a Sood record so far thls ge&son. Their onlY
roBs v¿s to sa¡ ¡tanciscãittv c"i'l :,'.1
lese. They were shatteiãt;; th" I ):1:

Fresno, 262 aîø new students a¡d
199 went to l'JC last Year. Thi6
leaves 36? students fmm high
schools outslde of Fresno, who
inclutle 246 new e,nal 121 old stu'

The clubs PartlclDattng tn the The class also elected A¡geË dents.
Roosevelt leads tJre 66 Per cent
carnlval lnclude 13th Year, AlPha Renna as secretary and Joa.n Blasco

Roms Wiil Try To Secure
Second Conse culive Viclory
the seasonfor the R¿ms.

sent new students anil 320 rrere en'
rolled ln F'JC last year, Out of ttr-e
461 who went to hi8h schools ln

hee''I

advanced sewlng

survey of clerlcal lob oH¡ortuulty.

Stanley 'M. Ben¡ett, tùe ln'

gome un¡cal'hed.

Nisei Club To
Hold lnstallationheltl
was
À

Ntset club meetlng

structor, sts,teal that he ts looklng
around for Part'tlme Jobs for stu'
tlents taltng the cour¡e.
Eileven studentg are taklng tùls
oire semester course.

Thomte To Meet W¡rh
Trode, lndustriol Stqff'
Karl Thomte of BerkeleY, an assist&nt supervtsor of tea,cher tralnlng of the state departmeDt of edi
ucation at the Universlty of Callfornla" will meet wlth Fresno Jun'
tor Collegà ha.dè a¡d l¡tlustrial tn'
structors totlsY at 11:30 am.'in

6.

Jensen demonstrated the wa,lrs to
care for ttre machfnes autl exl¡tetnetl
the va¡lous uses of lte attachments.
He showed the stuale¡rts how to
oll the machlnes, how to thread the
needle, how to thread tbe machlne
bot¡ bobbtn and top thread, a,nal the
use6 of the Presser foot.

.

Mrs. Eouck satal the most inter-

:thdilemesUng antl useful result of

onstration to the students was ln
hetptng them to leanr how to bew
buttcÁs and darn wlthout uElng ettechments on thelr sewlng ma'
chines,

CAI-ENDAR OF
THE WEEK

Octobcr 19
l2¡ l0
f.JC
trade
the
Robert P.'Ifonslei,
Rally Commlttce rncetlng
and lndustrlel alivlsloD chalrman,
ã)
October
wlth
meet
saitl the instructore wlll
7:(X) p.m.
ieE Tervo as the new BDoDsor'
Thomte to recommentl cha¡ges !n
Faculty Women
teachint tralnlng courses at the
21
gþop
October
who
teachers
for
universlty
-Appoints RePresenftltives
õå"o' Lee, stüdent body Presl- prepare fór dtate vocatlonal teach- 12:ül
FBLA mectlng
dent, sald the council selected slx lng credentlals.
12=1O
representatlves to attentl the a¡'
Thomte vtsltetl l'JC shop clasees
Freshman Claee mcetlng
Calif'
the
of
and
Hensler
ooâf ttU conference
and conferred wttb
7ifil p.m.
ornla State Junlor College Stu'lent the lnstructorB' Yest€rdayAlpha Gamma Sigma lnltlatlon
Councll Government A¡isoclation at
8:ü) p.m.
with
11
.A.sllomar November 9 to
Hines
Relieves
Uppermon
Modcoto vs. FJC at Modetto
ad'
councll's
the
Klng,
Joseph W.
-UPPerma¡ has re'
Shop 8.

viger.

Shirley .A¡n

Octöber 23

a. Btualent
Preee Confcrcnce-Reed lèY
The selected students will in' ptacetl States Hlnes aslllneg
was 9;(X) p.m.
after
member
council
Robert
clude Lee, Nedra Looney,
freebman
AMS Dancc, Marlgold Ballnoom
Moxley, Br€nt Frêema¡, James elected president of the
claßs,
Binger a¡it Fred Hall.

leg work for the Frgsno lqnior
to ¡ight) Joyqe Noble, Bcubcna

-
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Exchange Notes
By ELLA PAPAGNI

M'IE@DÑffi

Loo Angelcc ValleY JC

Junlor
Publlshetl weekly by the Jourualtsm stu'lents of the Fresno
Central
at
the
composed
s'n'l
College, f430 O Street, f'resnq Callfomia'
etlltorlals are
Ca.lifornta Typog¡aphlc Servtce, phone 3'3001' Unslgae'l

'

fro* the Fresno State Co-llege,.whe19.h.e
íI;ä. st"d"ã1eA
HiSh
.- ¡-^--'+iac
nqinr He
TTe tausht
f¡nøht English
trlnøìish in the Edison High

tirájji.
*".-ä^ rä"ãtñätiãJ
ô
¡----- ---^--

Schoolforfouryears.
+
He was later invlted bY the Pres'I

the expresslon of the etlltor.

..MARGARET S. HERNANDEZ
S' BRUMFIELD ident of the Unitetl St&tes to spend

BUSINESS MANAGER..-

-...-............-MARY

Students

at ValleY

College wlll

to select

The queen wlll relgn oYer sll

campus activities helil by the col'
lege. Queen candidates wlll be in'

I

two years ln the service and was
discharged last June.
.A.t FJC he ls teaching English

Som Tokes In Gome, Feels
Teom Needs More SuPP ott

,

once agatû have a chance
their homecomiDg queen.

troduced

at the annual homecom'

ing dance, and one wlll be crowned'

Allan Ha4cock College
The Santa Maria students have
scheduled a freshman-soPhomore
braw} Contests wlll be heltl in
football, a tire brawl, relaYs and

and speech and is the Yearbook adviser.
'Weinschenk is ma¡ried, and his
wlfe ls teaching art at the Madera
Union HiSh School.
Plrying chess is a favorite'Pes-

a tug-Þwar.
Stockton Junior Collegc
'Who's got the bell? This questlon

time with 'Weinschenk; but he
stated, "I don't like to PlaY chess

is circulatlng among the College of
Paclfic studeDts, who haYe found
their 600 pound. bell mis8lng.

with P..D. Smith; he alwaYs beats
--G

The belt is now in the Possession

of the Stockton Junior College
dents, who "borrowed" it-

FJC RAMPAGE
News Editor ---.----Mary .l\nn Fiorentino
Ässt. Bus. Mgr. --.-..-.Barbara Wilklnson
Feature Editor .---.---------.-.---EIIa Papacni
Adv, Mgr. -.---.--------.-.-.-Karlo Demoorjian
-4.sst. Àatv.

Mgr.

-.-..---.------.Jack

lfandJian

Natl. Atlv. Mgr. .-..--.----.--------IÌettv Lee

FRANZ A. \MEINSCHENK
. . new instructor

Photographer .-.-----....Ralph Throneberry
Exchange Edltor .-----.---Darlene Grenfeìl
Special Prolects Mgr'---'Rualy .Guiterrez
-Wooley

Circulation Mgr.

R

..--.-------.-.Glenn

stu-

ALMA MATER
Beneath the High Sierras
Here arched bY blue above
Hail to thee, our Alma Mater
Memorles may we alwaYs love.

Tho' years may Pass, we'll not for-

get
Nedra-Looney has been aPproved the red and white ne'er fall
,iåx"11
as representative at large on the Fresno JC maY it still Prevail
D. Smith student council.
Hail-Hail-Hail!
ÊSBi:l

Looney Joins Council

.Adviser ......-......-....--------..Philip
Member of Associâtett Collegiate Press

RffiB"rnt
Som Kozmi

OÍ Pslesfine

Soys He Likes Americor
Fresno Junior
the fall semester

a
a

g

"-á:'o", àsi"ed. in this courtry-from

He ststes that the difference ln

I-

the educatlon sYstem betweeD the
Ifnltetl St¿tes and Palestine ls ¡e'
markable. In a school In Kazml's

At last

!

tJte

all Purþose

collese SLACKS

coutrtry all of the subiects are glven

ir one roon. Eoch lustructor enters
the room, glves hls lectu¡e antl

for the next
tutor. Sam attended school until
194?, when the war ln hls homeleaves, maJrtng room

la¡d forced hlm to quit.

The forelgn stutlents of thls

school a¡e formlng an organlzatlon
to be led bY Kazmi.

.,The purpose of this club," says

Kazml, "is to brilg the forelgn
and Ämerlca¡ stutlents together."
Tbe ftrst Deetlng wlll be helil
next ThursdaY, October 21- Âner'
lcan ae well as forelgn students
are urggd to attend. Contact'Kazml
for further information.

IHHSMAN'S
PHANMAIY

SAM KAZMI
...fromPalestine
AFÍER GA'TE SEE YOU AT

l/lo* b,¡rn -9n
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Fiorentino Plays Right Guard FJC SPORÏS1
MARVIN
Post On Ram Football Squad
LUTZ

BY

By JOE RAMPAGE
The Ram personelltY of the week
lg freshDan ['ra,Dk Í'lolentlno, who
plays rtght guÈrg on the R¿m,football team and who has shoÈn out'
Btantllng abtltty in tåe first three

f'resno JC ft¡allY hit the wln col-

unn last fïilay nlght wlt'h a con'
ference vlctorY over COS, 13 to 6.
Other sèores were Taft, 38, Ven'
tura JC, 20; Portervllle, 06, Santa
Merla, 0; antl Reetlley woD over

games thls sea^son.

Florentlno, who ls 5 feet,

10

San Jose JC.

lnches tall ¿ntl welghs 190 Pounds,
came to the FJC from the San Joa.
quln Memorlal High School, where

Thø entire Fresno team deserYes

all the cretttt a¡tl support th€y can
gel The coaching staff has been
lncreased by two Part'tlme mem'
bers this year to mold such a flDe
tear- The new men a,re OrVllle

he gxaaluatetl lsst JuDe. He played
Euard on the va¡sity football team
whlle in hlth school, antl last Year
rv'as one of the few hl8h school
players who was na.netl all North'

"Pepper" Crane and Bob Cobb' who

playetl for FJC in th€ 1949-50 Eca'

ero California.
F'lorentino, who also Da¡tlclDates
in track, holils 27 hlgh school rec'
ords ln the valley antl last June at'
tended the state track meet in Ber'
keley. He will be a bember of the

got.
They have done a fine Job so fa¡
ln gfving attttitlonal asslsta'Dce to

Ram track tean this spring.
Àfter conplettng his education at

GOING SOME\itrHERE?-Qucrterbirck Don Birkle (40) cnd
Hende¡son Bc¡ber (20) put the skids on Gicnt bcrll çqrrier in
Fridcy night's tussle vsith COS'

FJC ls Viclor ln Grid Oqener,
COS Lose r In l3-6 Score
îhe

Rambling Rams

of

...rightguord

full-ttme coaches Hàns Wletlenhoefer, Ray McCarthy, a¡d Joe
Kelly. alt this should comblne to
gain another victorY over Taft JC
Co,ugars tn Taft Saturtlay nlght.

DRIVE SAFELYI

This ls also a CCJCÀa contest.
I hope ¿ good turnout of rooters
will show up ln Taft.

FRANK FIOBXNTINO

FJC, he plans to enroll at the Uni'
vesity of Southern Callforniao where
he will continue hls maJor ln PhYsical education,
Whoever said "dynamlte comes in
small packages," Dust have been

REED'S UNION

$tell acquaintetl with Ram Right
Guard FiorenUno.

Across
BE WISE

-

-

ADVERIISE
THE RAMPAGE

TRTTON

from

Fresno J.C.

Olt

7600 GASOIINE

Fresno

Junior College moved one steD hlgh'
er to their fifth stratght Central
CalÍfornia Junior College Ässocia-

tiou crown bY tra.mpling the College of the Sequolas 13-6 in their
first league game PlaYed last Fritlay night in Ratcliffe stadlum.
Hard tackllng created fumbles
which at crucial times hurt both
teans. The 5,000 attendlng fans
saw Coach Hans Wedenhoefer keeP

his ftve year Jlnx over the Glants.
Rame Scorc Seven

In the closlng seconds of PlaY of
the firet haü the Rams scored, and
when l/a,ry KaDriellan tallied the
ertra polnt lt gave the Rans a ?'0
lead' and also the winning Point
mar1gin,

COS bounced back in the third
pe¡tod when 185 Pound Don Âkln
of Vlealia antl Dlcts Gomez com'
btned lor a flrst down on the R¿ms'
11, a,nd then Gonez maale lt to the
thre€ on e pitchout. A btg hole left
by the Rams at t¿ckle maile lt þos'
slblé fo¡ the Giants to galn ltfe tn
the end zoue. Blll Douglas' try fo¡
tbe extra þlnt was wlde.
Ram¡ Make lt 13
Not satisfleal wtth the oue Polnt
mergfn, FJC, with the help of a 16

yaral pensltY oÃ tùe kickoff;
grabbeal the ball on the COS 48.

Theu Ntck ReDallno a¡tl Calvln Fox
alter¡ated to the Glla¡ts 23. On s
qulck pltchout tr'ox outran the COS
secondary for a seven Potnt Ra^m
ma,rgln. Thls ttme the converglon
try was wlile.

The fourth quarter found COS
knocblng on the Rams' end'zo-ne
twice, but a Den¡lty end ¿ fumble
nade the Glents' hopee

faale.

COS getneil 11 ftrst downe
agatnst 10 for FJC. The Vl¡all¿
eleven ptleat uP e totÀl of 263 Det
yards'compe,reil to 251 for Frcsuo.

RENT

A ROYAT !

Speciol Rotes

To Students

TOMATO SANDWICH MADI

'¡Y A[ltlul totlAlo
NAf,II

!Ì

. ourslDr yoltD
r"A! s¡¡N
BY ltllt¡ mAil,

OIASS HOUS¡ OWN¡D
XTAN WHO N¡YIT HEA¡D

or oþ

SANDWICH

ßIYINO ¡N

PROY¡ll

Fresno

-

MTRCEO
1929 Fresno Sl.

?R¡YAT¡ CAN

BIEI GAl{

Whot mokes c Lucky toste better?

lrs

TOASTE "

oL

to tcrste bèner!

SS O?,

Dorrbtless, you've guessed that theDroodþ
at the right is: Careless two-gun cowby

rette...LuckYStrike.

GOT

If

A

srRAPl¡ss IV¡NING OOWII

..TÍHAT'S

IUCKY DROODIE?
'Droodle
in your
,$25

for all we
noodle, eend if,in. \¡ye pay
use, and also fgi many we don'ú ¡ise.

desciptive titles

with Youl

to: Lucky

P. O. Box 6?, New York 46,

Droodle,

N. Y.
Rost

PrJcc

IUCKIES TASIE BETTER Cboner, Fresher, smoother!
oÀr.co

'roDucr

- ,18'.úr*a-tr%"-â-f""f

IHIS?"

o,eks B0GEB PBICE'

you've got a Lucky

Send as many aa you'like

IY

TAN WHO INYENÎED THI

7,..

O

enjoying better-tasting Lucky while wait'
'ing in ambush. Ints of other twg-gun cow'
boys-and many millions of no-gun folksagree that Luckies tåste better. Students,
for example, prefer Luckies to all other
brands, according to the latest, biggesü
coast-to-coast college Burvey. Once again,
the No. 1 reason is that Luckies tåste
better. They taste better becar¡se Lucky
Strike is the cigarette of fine tobacco . . .
aod ".[t's Toostcd" tô taste better. "If,s
Toasted,"-the fainous Lucky Strike prooess-tones up Luckies' Iight,- mild, goodtasting tobacco to male it taste even
better. So, enjoy the better-tasting cþa-

HAMMOCK DISIGNID

il¡n, wnH

HOLI IN"IT3 H¡AD

TDROODIES, Copyrlshr, I 95¡1, by

ty'.InLllulirtlr
- VISALIA
FRESNO

$CH 3ATD¡NI WIÍH

Aútntc^'B ¿sro¡io ¡¡rtso¡rc¡u¡Es ot

c¡oAlrlrtÐ

thuridon Oaobcr

TÀTAPÀEE

PsgË'riiuil

our F ormer F JC S iudenls
Honored W¡th Gold Pløque

F

ll,
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Save Yourself
From Bad Colds

Mrs. Ilazel Pefersen, FJC heeltÀ
coortllnatbr, suggestetl slnce Octob
er ts the ¡oonth for catchlng colds,
here are EoEre "cold?'fects o¡ how
to pÌevent thls slckness whlch oea
have serlous results.
1. Stey away from people who
lastic group
colds.
have
Dr. Rolf Ordal, the advlser, sald
2. Keép ln top phyelcal contlltlog.
that Bentler, a former stualeDt body
Eat a well-balsnc€d allet
president, antt Mlss Stlll, now tn
the 'Women's Älr f,'orce ln Terag,
3. get aufflclent sleep g¡al rest.
have been selected for the state
4. Don't share alrlDklng glssses,
honor roll of Älpha Gamma Stgma. I ¡ono Mock, tùe general education tllshee e¡al silve¡:riare whlch con€
Dr. Ordal st¿tetl tlat every sprlng I chalrman of the Fresno Ju¡lor Col' Itrto cortect wlt^h a pereou who has
as future greduates qualtfy for gtate I lege, attenileil s generel educatlon a colcl.
permanent membershlp thelr naÈes I couference [Htlay a¡il Satu¡day l¡
6: Suit your clothes to the we¿tùBaJrersflelal. 1ùl¡ ts a stat€ wlalo er. Avold gettlng chllletl or wet
wlll be placed on the Plaque.
Requirements for perrnanentl confereuce of Seneral educatlon
6. See your doctor for ¡nriodic
menbership lnclutle temporarylcbalrmen ot Califorala Junlor col' check-ups.
menbershlp tor three of four se'| leges'
If you have a cold keep lt to yourof last yeca's life members of
mesters or four out of flve wtth a I Each chalrmen gave a report otr self aÊ much as posslble; &Yold
esented to FJC. Shown qbove
2.3 gra.de polnt, average or member- | progress of the s€arch for fun(ls for
close contaÆt wltb peoDle. Cover
)¡dal, advise& Ioseph Mcrcelli,
shtp for two sèmesters and a 2.6 | ttre study of general educatlon.
your nose antl mouþ when you
officers'
AGS
Gladys Popp crrd Nedrc Looney,
overage.
Mock g¿Y€ a report enüUed, cough.
I Reouirements for tåe state honor | "slgniftca¡t Erlucaüonal Develop' Use paper tissues an<l be Sure to
FOUR STUDENTS PASS ' lrou tnctude peruanent member-lments," whlch dlspusseal the Drob' rlestroy them alter uee. Wash your
The results ol the trlngltsh place- | shtp, a 2.6 average or better, antl I tem I.JC has had because of a hande carefuUy a,nal frcquently.

lohn Mock Attendi
Education Confab
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course requl¡ed of eech fullttme
thlrteenth yesr student.
The conlerence endetl wlth'reports fron chairmen of the tllscue-

Ascoc¡ated Mcn Studenta

Defintte Plans have been com'

pleted by the AMS for an October
23rd dance to be heltl ln the Mari'
gpltl Ballroon. The da^nce.wlll con-

Bion g¡oups.

ttnue from 9 to 1 and nuslc will
De furnighed bY the Echoetts. The

will be "The Witch's'Waltz".
å.ttmlssion to the tlance will'be
fiee for ttrose wlth and ÂMS card
and 60 cents for ttrose without.
Tlckets wlll be on sale in the main

the¡ne

heü startiDg MontlaY.

Iintertalnment will be turnlshed
at the dance and retleshrnenti¡ wlll
be serYed,
Newman Club

The Newman Club, a Cathollc

student organtzatlon, will holtl their
ftrõt Eeetlng tomòrrlw at 12 noon

tq &5.
Slnce thle 18 the ftrst ñeeUng the
club wllt have tåig Yeer, GarY IIarP
êr, p¡e8ialentf ulges all last yeer's
member¡ to attentl a¡d also those
who wlsh to Jotn the orga¡lzatlon.
RellY Commlttec

A ¡ub+onmittee has been aP'
pol¡ted bY tåe rallY conmlttee to
serve tùe students ln varlous ectlv'

Itleg. TheY a,re PhYllls Be&rY
co¡ke¡; Pat IIs¡t, decoletlons; Joq¡
Blásco' d¿nce tlcketc; Glladys PoPP'
prìogreu¡B; Xlllzabeth X'lorentlno,
f¡ubltclty; C¿rol Beraottl, IX¡E'

¡¡one; Stßtes lllneg, ralües;
TaketrÀJtâr, ¡elly men.
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and LeM has the Best!
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king size
T "lt rf is sweeping the country . . . a o"'oke. And you enjoy aU this inlow
price.
IJqtYI smagh ão""""r, overnight! No or regular, both at the same
cigarette ever went so fæ so fast, because Or¡r statement of quality goes unchal'
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no filter compaÌes with L&M's exclusive lenged. Lc"Il[ is Atnericø's highest quolity
miracle tip for quality or efrectiveness. a,nd best filter tip cígarette.
Fron L¿VI you get much mo¡e flavor, BuyI-cMq-tingsizeorregular-t'hèy're
'much täss tticotine. . . a light ¿¡d rnild iust what the doctor ordereù

